Advanced Disposal Accepts Additional Recyclables!

**ADDITIONAL ITEMS ACCEPTED FOR RECYCLING:**

- **Many #3 - #7 plastics items:** Including food & beverage containers, cat litter containers, ice cream pails, 5-gallon pails, medicine/pill containers, bakery containers, flower pots or trays, yogurt or cottage cheese containers, cups & tubs, clear and rigid clam shell packaging.

- **Aseptic containers:** Includes cartons or boxes used for juice, milk, soy milk, ice cream, broths.

**PREPARATION:**

- Empty and rinse all containers.

- Average or small-sized #3 through #7 plastic and aseptic items can be placed in your container along with other recyclables.

- Large plastic items (>15 gal. containers, furniture items, toys, etc.) are **NOT** collected at curbside recycling. These items can be delivered to the Portage County Material Recovery Facility in Plover for recycling at no charge.

**PLASTICS NOT ACCEPTED:**

- #1 brown plastic bottles
- #6 polystyrene foam (“Styrofoam”): Egg cartons, hot beverage cups, plates, formed packing pieces, packing peanuts.
- Motor oil containers
- Plastic film, shrink wrap and bags (all #s)
- CD cases
- Vinyl items such as windows, siding, etc.